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rosporids  (Apicomplexa:  Urosporidae)  are  eugregarines  that  parasitise  marine  invertebrates,  such  as
nnelids, molluscs,  nemerteans  and  echinoderms,  inhabiting  their  coelom  and  intestine.  Urosporids
xhibit considerable  morphological  plasticity,  which  correlates  with  their  different  modes  of  motil-
ty and  variations  in  structure  of  their  cortical  zone,  according  to  the  localisation  within  the  host.
he gregarines  Urospora  ovalis  and  U.  travisiae  from  the  marine  polychaete  Travisia  forbesii  were

nvestigated with  an  emphasis  on  their  general  morphology  and  phylogenetic  position.  Solitary  ovoid
rophozoites and  syzygies  of  U.  ovalis  were  located  free  in  the  host  coelom  and  showed  metabolic
ctivity, a  non-progressive  movement  with  periodic  changes  of  the  cell  shape.  Solitary  trophozoites  of
. travisiae, attached  to  the  host  tissue  or  free  floating  in  the  coelom,  were  V-shaped.  Detached  tropho-
oites demonstrated  gliding  motility,  a progressive  movement  without  observable  cell  body  changes.
n both  gregarines,  the  cortex  formed  numerous  epicytic  folds,  but  superfolds  appeared  exclusively  on
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the  surface  of  U.  ovalis  during  metabolic  activity.  SSU  rDNA  sequences  obtained  from  U.  ovalis  and  U.
travisiae revealed  that  they  belong  to  the  Lecudinoidea  clade;  however,  they  are  not  affiliated  with  other
coelomic urosporids  (Pterospora  spp.  and  Lithocystis  spp.),  but  surprisingly  with  intestinal  lecudinids
(Difficilina spp.)  parasitising  nemerteans.
© 2016  Elsevier  GmbH.  All  rights  reserved.

Key words: Urosporidae;  marine  eugregarines;  ultrastructure;  gliding  and  metaboly;  superfolds;  18S  rDNA
phylogeny.

Introduction

Apicomplexa  Levine  1980, emend.  Adl  et al. 2012
(Adl  et al. 2012)  consist entirely  of unicellular
organisms  parasitising  various  animals.  Some of
them  cause important  human and  domestic  ani-
mal  diseases  (e.g. malaria, toxoplasmosis,  and
cryptosporidiosis);  therefore,  these species  have
been  intensively  studied  in different  aspects of
biology,  medicine  and phylogeny. However, basal
apicomplexans  (e.g. gregarines, agamococcidia,
blastogregarines,  and protococcidia),  inhabiting
exclusively  invertebrate  hosts, are crucial for our
understanding  of the  evolutionary  pathways of Api-
complexa,  yet they still  remain  poorly investigated.
Gregarines  parasitise  a broad  range  of terrestrial
and  aquatic invertebrates  (annelids,  turbellarians,
arthropods,  echinoderms,  and urochordates),  and
inhabit  different sites within the host organism, e.g.
the  gut and  its derivatives  (the Malpighian  tubules,
respiratory  trees), the body  cavity, and  the repro-
ductive  system.

According to their  morphological  features,  life
cycles,  and host range,  gregarines are  usually
subdivided  into three groups: Archigregarinorida
Grassé, 1953, Eugregarinorida  Léger  1900,  and
Neogregarinorida  Grassé, 1953  (Adl et al. 2012;
Desportes  and Schrével 2013; Grassé  1953;
Perkins  et al. 2000). In contrast to  coccidia, devel-
opmental  stages of gregarines are predominantly
extracellular  and of large  dimensions.  The  feed-
ing  stages (trophozoites)  of  gregarines are  usually
motile  and heteropolar,  with opposite  ends  differing
in  their  structure and function.  Usually gregarines
undergo  their vegetative  phase  of development
when  attached  to the  host tissue; the majority
of  them  lack the  form of asexual reproduction
called  merogony (=schizogony).  Another important
characteristic  of the gregarine  life  cycle is the  pres-
ence  of a  pre-sexual  association,  the  so-called
syzygy,  usually consisting of two partners.  There
are  several types of syzygies:  caudo-frontal  (head-
to-tail),  frontal  (head-to-head),  caudal  (tail-to-tail),
and  lateral (partners are  in contact  at their lateral

surfaces). In  the majority of eugregarines  and archi-
gregarines,  the partners in the syzygies  retain the
motility  characteristic  of solitary trophozoites. In  the
course  of time, the partners  become  hemispherical
in  shape, form a  common  envelope (a gameto-
cyst  wall),  and undergo  gametogenesis,  followed
by  sporogenesis  (Desportes  and Schrével 2013;
Grassé  1953;  Perkins  et al. 2000).

Gregarines show a great  variety of  cell shapes
and  different  modes of motility that  seem to cor-
relate  with trophozoite  localisation  within the host.
Gregarines  from the intestine  are generally vermi-
form  (archigregarines) and  demonstrate  pendular
(rolling)  motility, or elongated  (most  eugregarines)
and  show gliding motility. Parasites from the body
cavity,  tissues, or  the reproductive  system are
usually  oval or roundish  (some  of the urosporids
and  monocystids),  or dendritic  (Pterospora spp.).
As  a rule,  such  gregarines  possess metabolic or
peristaltic  motility  (Nematopsis  magna, Lithocystis
schneideri,  Urospora neapolitana);  some  of them
are  non-motile  (Gonospora  varia, Lythocystis foli-
aceae,  Urospora chiridotae)  (Coulon  and Jangoux
1987;  Desportes and Schrével 2013;  Dyakin and
Paskerova  2004;  Dyakin and  Simdyanov 2005;
Frolov  1991;  Landers  and  Gunderson 1986; Levine
1977;  MacMillan  1973; Miles  1968;  Perkins et  al.
2000;  Schrével  1964,  1971a, b, and  others). While
gliding  is a progressive movement,  both pendu-
lar  (rolling)  and metaboly  are non-progressive. In
addition,  metaboly  is accompanied  with  periodic
changes  of the cell body  shape.

The exact mechanism  of gregarine motility
remains  unknown.  Gliding  motility  seems to be
facilitated  by the complex  organisation of the para-
site’s  cortical zone. The pellicle forms longitudinal
epicytic  folds with  special  sets of filamentous struc-
tures  in their apex (the so-called  rippled dense
structures  [RDS and  12-nm apical filaments) and
an  internal  lamina,  which underlays  the inner mem-
brane  complex  (IMC) (Schrével  et al. 1983; Vivier
1968). The  polymerised  form of actin and cytoplas-
mic  mucus, excreted outside  the  cell, both actively
participate  in gregarine gliding  (Valigurová et al.
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2013). Peristaltic  or metabolic motility is accompa-
nied  by the forming of  one or  several  contracted
regions  running from one end  to the other along
the  longitudinal  axis of the  cell. It was assumed
that  this type  of motility  can be facilitated  by the
presence  of a subpellicular cytoskeletal  network;
however,  its nature,  whether  it  is composed  of fib-
rils  or microtubules, remains  unknown  (MacMillan
1973;  Warner  1968).

The family Urosporidae,  established  by L.
Léger  (Léger 1892), combining  the monocystid
gregarines  with heteropolar  oocysts,  nowadays
comprises  several genera  of parasites  inhabit-
ing  various  marine  and  freshwater invertebrates
(mainly  echinoderms  and polychaetes, as well as
oligochaetes,  sipunculids,  molluscs,  nemerteans)
(Desportes and Schrével 2013; Dogiel  1906, 1909,
1910;  Grassé  1953, Levine 1977; Perkins et al.
2000;  Pixell-Goodrich  1915,  1950).  To  date, most
investigations  concerning  urosporids  are either
faunistic  studies  or morphological descriptions  of
various  developmental  stages  (mostly trophozoites
and  oocysts),  performed  at light microscopic  level.
Only  a few members have been  studied  from  an
ultrastructural  viewpoint (Corbel  et al. 1979;  Dyakin
and  Simdyanov 2005;  Landers and Leander  2005;
Pomory  and Lares  1998), and  even  fewer have
been  investigated at the molecular  biological  level
(Leander et al. 2006).

The type genus Urospora Schneider,  1895  unites
monocystid  gregarines  from the body  cavity or
tissues  of hosts,  with lateral or frontal  syzygies,
and  with  heteropolar oocysts possessing a thin
appendage  at one  end and a conical  transpar-
ent  funnel at the other  (Desportes and  Schrével
2013;  Grassé 1953;  Levine 1977).  In the present
study,  we investigated the morphology  and  molec-
ular  phylogeny of gregarines of two closely  related
urosporid  species Urospora  ovalis Dogiel,  1910  and
U.  travisiae  Dogiel,  1910,  parasites  of the body cav-
ity  of the marine polychaete  Travisia  forbesii  John-
ston,  1840, noting, in addition, the biodiversity and
adaptations  of gregarines  from coelomic  habitats.

Results

All  dissected hosts (approx.  400 individuals)  were
infected  with  Urospora ovalis and  Urospora  trav-
isiae  (Fig.  1A). The  parasites  inhabited  the host
body  cavity. In  addition, spherical  gametocysts with
typical  urosporid  oocysts  were  found.  The  oval-
shaped  oocysts  were heteropolar, with a funnel and
a  tail at opposite  ends, and about  20  �m (n = 40)  in
length,  7 �m (n = 40)  in width (Fig. 1A, inset).

The intensity  of parasitisation  by both gregarine
species  varied during the summer  season.  In the
case  of U. ovalis, it reached  up to 50 parasites
per  host in June/July, while no more than 5 in
August/early  September.  In the case of  U. travisiae,
it  also reached  up to 50 parasites  per host (in rare
cases,  no more  than 5) during  the  entire summer
season.  For U. ovalis, both  solitary trophozoites
(June/August)  and  syzygies  (August/early Septem-
ber)  were  found,  while for U. travisiae,  mostly
solitary  trophozoites  were  observed,  and syzygies
were found  in  a  few cases only.

The  main species  characteristics  of  U. ovalis and
U.  travisiae  are summarised  in  Table 1.

General Morphology and
Ultrastructure of Urospora ovalis

The  solitary trophozoites  of U. ovalis,  occurring
freely  in the host body  cavity, were ovoid with
rounded  ends and showed  no signs of heteropo-
larity  under  the light  microscope  (LM) (Fig. 1A-D).
The  cell size varied widely:  19.6  - 294.0 �m (av.
179  �m, mode  252 �m, n  = 36) in  length and 12.6
-  187.6  �m (av. 114 �m, mode  134 �m, n  = 36) in
width.  We  did  not  observe  any young stages  of  U.
ovalis.

Some  parasites  were glued to the  host peritoneal
epithelium  by means  of a mucous  substance sur-
rounding  them.  (Fig. 1B-C). Living  parasites which
had  fallen out of the host during dissection  showed
characteristic  metabolic  (peristaltic)  activity, dur-
ing  which  cells alternately  contracted at their ends
causing  the  migration  of the cytoplasm  from one
end  to the other  (Fig.  1D,  Supplementary  Mate-
rial  Video  1). Several superficial,  longitudinal ridges
formed  in the contracted  regions  during gregarine
movement.  These  ridges  were visible even  in his-
tological  sections  (Fig.  1B-C).

Under SEM, these ridges corresponded to the
so-called  superfolds  that run  along  the surface
of  the contracted  region  (Fig.  2A, C).  However,
during  processing  for electron  microscopy (EM),
solitary  motile  cells of U. ovalis  completely con-
tracted  in most  cases, and superfolds identical to
those  observed  in contracted  regions appeared
on  the entire  gregarine surface (Fig. 2B,  E). In
transversal  sections, both narrow (0.4-0.5  �m wide
at  the  base)  and wide (2.5-3.5  �m wide at  the
base)  superfolds  of  uniform height  (1  �m on aver-
age)  were  present  at  the surface  of contracted  cells
(Fig.  3A-C).

The  cells of U. ovalis were  covered with a typi-
cal  three-layered  pellicle consisting  of the  plasma
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Figure  1.  Localisation  of  Urospora  ovalis  and  U.  travisiae  in  the  polychaete  Travisia  forbesii  and  light  micro-
scopic observations  of  U.  ovalis  A.  Sagittal  section  of  the  host  infected  with  U.  ovalis  and  U.  travisiae  (white
arrowheads) located  in  the  body  cavity  (bc).  The  black  rectangles  mark  the  parasites  presented  in  Figure  1B  (U.
ovalis) and  Figure  5A  (U.  travisiae)  at  high  magnification.  Ant  –  anterior  end  of  the  host,  D  – dorsal  side  of  the
host; il  –  intestinal  lumen  of  the  host,  ph  –  pharynx;  oo  –  oocytes  of  the  host,  Post  –  posterior  end  of  the  host,  V
– ventral  side  of  the  host.  LM,  H&E.  The  inset  shows  an  oocyst  with  a funnel  (f)  and  a tail  (t)  at  opposite  ends.
LM. B  –  C.  Histological  sections  of  trophozoites  of  U. ovalis  located  in  the  host  body  cavity  (bc),  in  different
planes. Note  mucous  substance  (ms)  surrounded  parasites  and  ridges  (black  arrows)  at  the  parasite  surface.
oo –  oocytes  of  the  host.  LM,  H&E.  D.  Micrograph  of  the  solitary  U.  ovalis  trophozoite  during  cell  metaboly.  Note
contracted region  (black  arrowheads)  of  the  cell  with  ridges  at  the  surface  (black  arrows).  n  –  nucleus.  PC.  E.
Syzygy of  U.  ovalis.  Note  ridges  (black  arrows)  at  free  ends  of  gamonts.  vac  –  vacuoles.  BF.

membrane  and the inner  membrane  complex
(IMC).  The  pellicle  formed numerous thin and
waved  epicytic  folds (Fig. 2D).  Their width was usu-
ally  about 90  nm, while their  height  cyclically  varied
within  the range  from 0.5 to 1.4 �m. (Fig.  3B-C, E).
The  number of epicytic folds  in 1 �m of the surface
varied  from 3 to 7, in dependence  of the degree
of  cell contraction.  The  rippled  dense  structures
and  12-nm apical filaments  were not  distinguish-
able;  however, there was a single electron-dense
rod  located just beneath the IMC in the apical
part  of  each epicytic  fold  (Fig.  3D-E). The  19-
24  nm  thick internal  lamina underlay  the  IMC and
formed  curved bridges in the  basal  part of each
fold,  thereby separating  the  cytoplasm  of  folds from
the  rest  of the gregarine cytoplasm  (Fig. 3D-E).
Under  SEM  the folds  in non-contracted, as well
as  contracted  regions were  undulating  or waving
(Fig.  2D-E). Each  superfold bore  10-20  epicytic
folds  (Fig.  3B-C).

Numerous cortical microtubules were arranged
in  transversal bundles  located  just  beneath the pel-
licle.  They did  not  form a continuous  ring in the  cell
periphery,  and some  of the microtubules extended
into  the superfolds  (Fig. 3B-D).

Typical apicomplexan  micropores,  appearing
as  short  cylindrical invaginations  of  the plasma
membrane  terminated by a vesicle (about 55 nm
in  diameter),  could  occasionally be observed
(Fig.  3F). The cylindrical part was enforced by
an  electron-dense  collar (ca. 130  nm in diameter),
formed by the IMC  and  the internal  lamina. In addi-
tion,  numerous  structures resembling  micropores
(micropore-like  structures) were  located in the gre-
garine  cortex between the epicytic  folds (Fig.  3E,
G-H).  In these structures, the IMC and  internal
lamina  formed an electron-dense  cone-shaped col-
lar  situated  beneath  the intact  plasma  membrane
(Fig.  3E, G). Numerous  cytoplasmic  vesicles (about
0.2  �m in diameter) filled with an  electron-dense,
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Table 1. Main  species  characters  of  Urospora  ovalis  and  U.  travisiae.

Urospora  ovalis Urospora  travisiae

Host  Travisia  forbesii
Localisation in  the  host  coelom
Attachment to  the  host  tissues  non-attached  attached
Cell shape ovoid  V-like
Number of  cell  axis 1  2
Cell dimension  (average,  �m)  of  mature

trophozoites
179  ×  114 395  ×  380  per

branch
Cell motility  metaboly  or

peristalsis
(non-progressive
movement)

gliding
(progressive
movement)

Cell polarity -  +
Attachment site  -  +
Cortex

Epicytic folds  typical  for  gliding  eugregarines
Superfolds +  -

Cytoplasm differentiation  into  ectoplasm
and  endoplasm

-  +

Oocysts spindle-shaped,  heteropolar,  with  a  funnel  and  the
hairy-tail at  opposite  ends

Distribution Barents  Sea  (Murmansk  coast),  White  Sea  (Karelian  coast)
References Dogiel  1910; present  study

homogeneous  material  were  usually  situated in
the  vicinity of micropore-like structures as well as
deeper  within  the parasite  cytoplasm  (Fig.  3B).
Some  of them were in contact with  the collar. Except
for  a few cases,  there  was  no fusion  between  these
vesicles  and the plasma  membrane  (Fig.  3G-H).
The  electron-dense  droplets  occasionally  observed
between  the epicytic  folds could be  secreted  by
these  vesicles (Fig. 3E).

There was  no  obvious division  of cell cytoplasm
into  two zones, ectoplasm  and endoplasm,  as is
typical  for eugregarines.  Many  amylopectin  gran-
ules  were  irregularly  distributed  in  the  cytoplasm,
and  several mitochondria  could be observed  at
the  cell periphery  (Fig. 3A-C).  The  dictyosomes  of
Golgi  apparatus, surrounded  by numerous  small
and  round vesicles, were  mainly  localised in the
central  zone of the cell (Fig. 3A).

The cytoplasm  was  packed with  numerous  and
different  structures, exhibiting  a lower quantity  at
the  cell periphery in  comparison to the central  cell
region  (Fig. 3A). Electron-dense,  homogeneous
inclusions  of uncertain shape  (di)  accumulated  pre-
dominantly  around  the  nucleus. Some of  them  were
in  group  of 2-3  and  were  usually  accompanied
by  small  transparent vesicles (Fig. 3A, I). Another
type  of  inclusions was represented  by large  and

round electron-transparent  vacuoles (ov) with a
loose  filamentous  content  (Fig.  3A, J). In addi-
tion,  electron-dense,  roundish  vacuoles  (dv) with a
heterogeneous  granular  content  were  found in the
cytoplasm  (Fig. 3A, K).

The eccentrically located nucleus possessed one
large  and several  small nucleoli. The large nucle-
olus  lay close to  the  nuclear envelope; the rest
of  the nucleoplasm  was homogenous  with a  fine-
grained  content  (Fig. 3A). This  nucleolus  consisted
of  two parts: the larger one was dense, homo-
geneous  and directed  towards the centre of  the
nucleus,  while  the smaller one was heterogeneous
and  faced  the  rough  and  two-layered  nuclear enve-
lope.  There were several inclusions  of nucleoplasm
in  both parts of the nucleolus  (Fig. 3A).

Mature  trophozoites  (gamonts)  in syzygies were
connected  to each other by their ends. The free
ends  of partners  in syzygies  were rounded (in rare
cases)  or  bulb-shaped  (in  most cases). In the first
case,  syzygies showed active metabolic motility
comparable  with that of solitary  parasites. In the
second  case, they moved  much  more slowly. In all
cases,  both partners  demonstrated  ridges on  their
surface in contracted  regions  (Fig. 1E), similar to
those  observed  in  moving  solitary  trophozoites
(Fig.  1D). The  gamonts  in all of the observed
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Figure  2. General  morphology  and  surface  ultrastructure  of  solitary  Urospora  ovalis  trophozoites.  A.  General
view of  a  trophozoite  fixed  during  its  movement.  Contracted  (cr)  and  non-contracted  (ncr)  regions  are  visible
in the  cell.  White  double  arrowheads  indicate  superfolds.  SEM.  B.  General  view  of  a  completely  contracted
trophozoite with  superfolds  (white  double  arrowheads)  that  ran  over  the  entire  cell  surface.  SEM.  C.  Detailed
view of  Figure  2A  showing  a  transition  between  the  contracted  (cr)  and  non-contracted  (ncr)  regions  of  the  cell.
White double  arrowheads  mark  superfolds  in  the  contracted  region.  SEM.  D.  Details  of  epicytic  folds  (white
arrow) covering  the  non-contracted  region.  Note  electron-dense  droplets  (black  arrow)  located  between  the
epicytic folds.  SEM.  E.  Details  of  superfolds  (white  double  arrowheads)  and  epicytic  folds  (white  arrow)  of  a
contracted cell.  Black  arrow  points  to  an  electron-dense  droplet  between  epicytic  folds.  SEM.

syzygies were larger than solitary  trophozoites,
and  their cytoplasm  was  completely filled with
large  transparent  vacuoles (Fig.  1E).

During processing for EM, gamonts  in  syzygies
changed  their shape by rounding  their  free ends
(Figs 1E vs. 4A). In contrast  to solitary  trophozoites,
fixed  gamonts  had no superfolds  on their  surface
(Figs 2A-C vs. 4A-C,  Figs  3A-C vs. 4E). The  height
of  epicytic  folds  in syzygies cyclically varied within
the  range from  0.7  to 2 �m, so that longitudinal
sets  of high epicytic folds  alternating  with lower
ones  were good visible on the syzygies  surfaces
(Fig.  4A-E).  The  number  of epicytic folds in 1  �m of
the  surface varied  from 3 to 5. There were droplets
of  mucus  between these folds (Fig.  4C). Neither
micropores,  nor  similar  structures  interrupting  the
cortex  were found in all examined  ultrathin  sections
(Fig.  4E).

The contact  zone  between two syzygy partners
appeared  simple,  lacking  an  additional collar or
other  pellicle  modifications  (Fig.  4D). Usually, the
sets  of high epicytic folds  of both partners coin-
cided  with each  other  (Fig.  4A, D). The  free ends
of  gamonts  in syzygy  exhibited almost identical
superficial  morphology:  they were slightly bulged-in
(Fig.  4F-G).

The cytoplasm  of syzygy  partners  was filled with
a  huge  amount of electron- transparent  vacuoles
with  loose filamentous  content  (Fig. 4E), similar to
those  found in solitary trophozoites  (Fig.  3J, ov),
but  extremely  enlarged  in volume.  Among them,
there  were many  other inclusions  such as lipid
droplets  and amylopectin  granules.  Electron-dense
vacuoles  and inclusions  resembling  the “di” and
“dv”  found in  solitary trophozoites  (Fig. 3I, K) were
also  observed  (Fig. 4E).
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General Morphology and
Ultrastructure of Urospora travisiae

Solitary trophozoites  were found in  the  host  body
cavity  (Fig.  1A). Some gregarines  were attached
to  the  intestine  wall (Fig. 5A) and occasionally  to
the  blood vessels, but they easily detached  dur-
ing  host dissection  or sample  manipulation.  The
young  trophozoites  and syzygies of U. travisiae
were  observed  rarely during  this study (Fig.  5B-C).
Young  trophozoites  were elongated,  and  drop-like
in  shape, with up to three  transverse constrictions
at  the  tapering end. The  length  of them varied from
100  to 130  �m (n  = 2) (Fig.  5B). The  nucleus was
located  in the widest part  of the cell. Detached
young  trophozoites exhibited a gliding  motility, with
a  wide, rounded leading  end.

Mature trophozoites  of U.  travisiae were V-
shaped.  They  possessed  two  narrowing  branches
and  attached to  the host tissue with the  tip where
the  branches  converged,  the so-called  attachment
tip.  In syzygies,  the V-shaped  partners  were  in con-
tact  with each  other  by means  of this attachment  tip
(Fig.  5C);  however, the  contact  was not strong, and
partners  easily disassociated.

Each branch  had  5-15 transverse  permanent
constrictions;  thus, branches appeared  as  a string
of  pearls with differently  sized beads  (Fig.  5D-
G).  The  angle  between  the branches  in  a cell
varied  in the  range from 10◦ to 180◦, generally
from  90◦ to 130◦ (n = 25)  (Figs  5D-G,  6A). Com-
monly,  one of the  branches was  longer  than the
other:  195-660 �m (av. 392 �m; standard  deviation
(SD)  = 99.4;  n = 25)  vs. 165-580 �m  (av. 352 �m;
SD  = 96.8; n = 25). A  single oval nucleus  with 2-3
nucleoli  was  usually  situated  in the longest  branch
close  to the attachment  tip (Fig. 5D-G).

Detached  V-shaped  trophozoites demonstrated
the  typical gliding  motility.  Cells with an angle  of
about  10◦ - 100◦ between their  branches  usually
moved  with the attachment  tip forward. The  gliding
path  was straight  or  curved,  as if the  cell branches
possessed  equal or  different  motion  forces, respec-
tively  (Supplementary  Material  Video  2). In cases
where  the angle was about 180◦, cells  glided  with
one  of the branches forward.

The attachment  tip appeared  like a  plateau,  usu-
ally  surrounded by a circular,  wide furrow (Fig. 6B).
Some  traces  of  the  epicytic  folds  were  visible  on
the  surface  of the plateau,  while the  well-developed
longitudinal  folds extended radially  from the circular
furrow.  Most  of these aforementioned  folds ran par-
allel  till the distal  end of each branch  (Fig.  6A-E).
On  the lateral  surface  of the  cell, the  folds, pass-
ing  from opposite branches,  converged and  merged

with each  other, while on  the inner  side of the V-
shaped  cell, the epicytic  folds passed  continuously
from  one branch  to another  (Fig. 6F). There were
no  evident  changes in  the form  or structure of these
folds  in the region  close to the attachment tip  and at
the  constrictions between individual  beads (Fig. 6E-
G).  Some  of the folds ended  at constriction regions,
while  others continued  to the next beads.  Additional
epicytic  folds that passed  only on the surface  of the
beads  also appeared  (Fig.  6D-E).

The parasites  were covered by a typical three-
layered  pellicle consisting  of plasma membrane
underlain  by the  closely adjacent  membranes of
IMC.  The  cortex of U. travisiae did not exhibit
any  secondary  superfolds.  Epicytic folds  reached
0.5  �m in height and 0.1 �m in  width, and were reg-
ularly  distributed  with a distance  of about of 0.1  �m
between  them, 3-4  folds per  1  �m (Figs 6C,  G,
7A-D). As in the epicytic  folds of U. ovalis, the rip-
pled  dense structures and 12-nm  apical filaments
were  indistinguishable  in the apex of the epicytic
fold;  however, a dense fibrillar rod was observed
just  beneath  the IMC. The  pellicle was underlain
by  an internal  lamina,  which  did not  form links at
the  base  of individual  epicytic folds (Fig.  7A).  Typ-
ical  micropores  were situated  between  the folds
(Fig.  7A). Several micropore-like  structures,  similar
to  those in  U. ovalis, were seen between  the epicytic
folds.  They  appeared  as a cone-shaped  collar,
formed  by an IMC and internal  lamina,  and electron-
dense  vesicles were  associated  with them (Fig.  7B).
The  same  vesicles were also found  deeper within
the  parasite  cytoplasm  (Fig.  7D). Electron-dense
inclusions,  oval in profile  and apparently  located
between  the pellicle  membranes,  were seen at  the
base  or  at the  lateral sides of most folds (Fig. 7B,
D).  Transversal subpellicular  microtubules  underlay
the  bases of epicytic folds, as observed  in U.  ovalis
(Figs  6G,  7A).

In cross-sections  of a  branch  near the attachment
tip,  the cell was almost  round,  and  the cytoplasm
was  subdivided  into  an ectoplasm  and endo-
plasm  (Fig. 7C-E). The  endoplasm  was packed
with  electron-transparent  inclusions  of irregular
shape,  vacuoles with homogeneous  translucent
content,  electron-dense  vesicles, numerous lipid
droplets,  and  dictyosomes  of the Golgi  apparatus.
The  ectoplasm  mostly  comprised  mitochondria and
electron-dense  vesicles  (Fig. 7C-E).

Molecular Phylogenetic Analysis

The  new SSU sequences  of U. ovalis (1623 bp)
and  U. travisiae (1604  bp) were  obtained by direct
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Figure  3.  Fine  structure  of  solitary  Urospora  ovalis  trophozoites.  A.  Transversal  section  of  a  solitary  tropho-
zoite contracted  during  fixation.  The  nucleus  (n)  with  the  nucleolus  (nuc)  inside  is  located  eccentrically  in
the cell.  The  cytoplasm  is  enriched  by  numerous  and  different  inclusions:  ag  –  amylopectin  granules,  di  -
electron-dense homogeneous  inclusions  of  uncertain  shape,  dv  –  electron-dense  vacuole  with  granular  content,
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sequencing  of PCR  products.  There  are  3.5%  differ-
ences  between them  (46  substitutions  and  3 indels)
across  the distance  of their  pairwise  alignment,
where  they completely  overlapped (1604  sites), and
distinctive  nucleotides  did  not  show any  polymor-
phism  (Supplementary  Material Fig. S1). Like other
lecudinid  and urosporid  SSU rDNA sequences,
the  novel sequences were  considerably  shorter
in  comparison  with  other  eukaryotes  (U.  ovalis:
1604  bp vs 1731 bp in Bigelowiella  natans  across
the  same interval  of the  alignment; U. travisiae:
1623  bp vs 1742 bp in B. natans;  the  full  length  of
SSU  rDNA of B. natans and the large  majority of
other  eukaryotes is about  1800 bp)  and  contained
motifs  specific to other lecudinid  and urosporid  gre-
garines.

The  constructed  Bayesian (Fig.  8)  and  maximum-
likelihood  (ML)  trees  of SSU rDNA  of 99 OTUs
showed  similar topology  with two  exceptions:  (i)
the  flipped positions  of two eugregarine  clades:
Gregarinoidea  + Cephaloidophoroidea  and Sty-
locephalids;  and (ii) the branching  order of
archigregarines  (data  not shown). However, both
of  these  variable branching  patterns were weakly
supported  by both  methods (Fig.  8).

The  Bayesian tree  of SSU rDNA sequences
(Fig.  8)  fitted recent  opinions  on alveolate  phy-
logeny:  the main  robust  clades are ciliates,
dinoflagellates  and apicomplexans.  The  backbone
of  the apicomplexans  was  weakly supported; nev-
ertheless,  the sequences  clustered  into several
major  well-supported  clades: (1) coccidia  and
hematozoa  (not  supported by BP in ML analyses);
(2)  cryptosporidia;  (3) Actinocephaloidea  (Cavalier-
Smith  2014) consisting  of neogregarines  and  some
terrestrial  eugregarines, e.g., Monocystis spp. and
representatives  of family  Actinocephalidae  (not
supported  by BP (91%);  (4) Gregarinoidea  (Clopton
2009); (5) Cephaloidophoroidea  (Rueckert  et  al.

2011a); (6) the clade  of Polyplicarium spp.
and  related environmental  sequences  (not sup-
ported  by BP (74%)); and (7) Lecudinoidea (=
Urosporoidea  in Cavalier-Smith 2014),  a clade con-
sisting  of  the  marine  aseptate  gregarine families
Lecudinidae  and Urosporidae,  and the unusual gre-
garine  Veloxidium  leptosynaptae.  The SSU rDNA
sequences  from archigregarines  did not form  a
common  clade. All gregarine  and cryptosporidia
subclades  formed  a monophyletic  clade  – however,
with  low supports  (PP = 0.81,  BP =  43%),  and these
subclades  were shuffled inside this  common clade,
i.e.  their  branching  order was unresolved  because
of  low support both in Bayesian  and ML analyses.
The  new SSU rDNA  sequences of  U. ovalis  and
U.  travisiae  belonged  to the Lecudinoidea clade
(Fig.  8). Within this clade,  however, they closely
affiliated  with  lecudinids  (Difficilina species),  but not
with  other  urosporids  (Pterospora  spp. and  Litho-
cystis  spp.).

Despite the  fact that  the new  sequences were
fully  supported by both the BI and ML  analyses in
the  99 OTUs tree, topological  tests were performed
using  the resulting  phylogeny  of 23 selected lecu-
dinid  and  urosporid  sequences  (Fig.  9A-I,  Table 2).
The  topology  of the main  clades in this  tree (Fig.  9A)
remained  the same  as the topology  of those in
the  99 OTUs tree.  Further,  8 trees  with  alterna-
tive  topologies  were  constructed  (Fig. 9B-I),  in
which  the clade  U. ovalis +  U. travisiae sequen-
tially  changed  their position.  We tested all of these
topologies  using  a set of  the most common tests.
The  majority of topologies  were  discarded with  the
exception  of three  permissible  ones: the  Bayesian
tree,  the alternative  topology F (but not the BP  test),
and  the  alternative  topology I (Fig.  9A,  F, I, Table 2).
All  these  trees contained  the  clade  Difficilina spp.  +
Urospora  spp. in contrast to the  discarded topolo-
gies,  where  this  combination  was absent.

ov  –  electron-transparent  vacuole  with  loose  filamentous  content.  Ga  –  dictyosome  of  the  Golgi  apparatus.  TEM.
B –  C.  Details  of  the  narrow  (B)  and  wide  (C)  superfolds  bearing  the  epicytic  folds  (ef).  Note  a  micropore-like
structure (black  double  arrowhead)  and  electron-dense  vesicles  (white  arrowhead).  ag  –  amylopectin  granules,
mit –  mitochondria,  mt  –  microtubules.  TEM.  D.  Details  of  the  trophozoite  cortex  showing  peripheral  transversal
microtubules (mt).  A  single  electron-dense  rod  (r)  located  just  beneath  the  IMC  is  visible  at  the  apex  of  one
completely visible  epicytic  fold.  inl  –  internal  lamina,  ov  –  electron-transparent  vacuole  with  loose  filamentous
content. TEM.  E.  Transversal  section  of  the  gregarine  cortex  showing  micropore-like  structures  (black  double
arrowhead) accompanied  by  electron-dense  vesicles  (white  arrowhead).  Electron-dense  rods  (r)  are  visible  in
the epicytic  folds.  Note  electron-dense  droplets  (black  arrow)  between  the  epicytic  folds.  inl  –  internal  lamina.
TEM. F.  Details  of  a  typical  micropore  (mp).  TEM.  G.  Details  of  a  micropore-like  structure  (black  double  arrow-
head) in  contact  with  an  electron-dense  vesicle  (white  arrowhead).  TEM.  H.  Details  of  an  electron-dense  vesicle
beneath the  trophozoite  cortex;  note  the  membrane  (white  arrow)  limiting  the  vesicle.  TEM.  I.  Higher  magni-
fication of  a  dense  inclusion  (di)  of  uncertain  shape.  TEM.  J.  Higher  magnification  of  an  electron-transparent
vacuole (ov)  with  loose  filamentous  material.  TEM.  K.  Higher  magnification  of  an  electron-dense  vacuole  (dv)
with granular  content.  TEM.
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Discussion

The  morphology  of the gregarines investigated  in
this  study completely  corresponds  to the origi-
nal  description  of Urospora ovalis and  U. travisiae
trophozoites  presented  by V. A. Dogiel  (1910).
According  to the original descriptions,  oocysts  of
U.  ovalis  and U. travisiae were heteropolar  (with
a  funnel and a tail  at opposite  ends), very simi-
lar,  but  differ in size; oocysts  of U.  travisiae were
larger  than  those of U. ovalis (Dogiel  1910). All
oocysts  observed  in the present  study were of the
same  size and typical  of representatives  of the
genus  Urospora. Although, species affiliation of the
observed  oocysts  was  not identified  in  this study,
they  obviously  belong to one  of the investigated
species.

The  investigated  gregarines differ in cell shape
and  morphology  (Table 1). In U. ovalis, the soli-
tary  trophozoites do not  demonstrate  any signs
of  cell  heteropolarity.  This phenomenon  was also
described  for gamonts of Gonospora  ormieri
(Porchet  1978).  Young  and mature trophozoites
of  U. travisiae  are heteropolar. The  young  indi-
viduals  of U. travisiae can attach  to the substrate
with  the wider  end, which  is most  likely  the  ante-
rior  end. We assume  that during  gregarine  growth,
a  second branch  of the cell starts  to  develop,  so
that  the cell gradually transforms from a monoax-
ial  to a V-like biaxial  form.  The  anterior end of the
young  cell remains  as the attachment  site of V-like
shaped  cell. The older  (or primary)  branch  is usu-
ally  longer  and  contains  the nucleus. It is important
to  note that  trophozoites of Pterospora  spp. can
be  characterised  as biaxial as well  (Dogiel 1910;
Landers  1991, 2001; Landers and  Gunderson
1986;  Leander  2008).

Most eugregarines possess  a cortex  with  a com-
plicated  structure  (Schrével et al. 1983; Vivier 1968;
Vivier  et al. 1970).  Investigated gregarines  from
Travisia  forbesii also possessed  a well-developed
cortex  with numerous longitudinal  epicytic  folds.
In  both species,  rippled dense structures  (RDS)

and 12-nm  apical filaments  were  not  well pre-
served  and were  poorly  detectable  only in a few
folds,  despite  the  application of different  fixation
protocols.  Electron-dense  rods, observed in both
species,  were located  in the apex  of the longi-
tudinal  folds, under  the  IMC,  and appear to be
similar  to those described in Gonospora  belonei-
des,  Lankesteria  spp., Gregarina  spp.,  Difficilina
cerebratuli,  Thiriotia pisae, Ganymedes  vibiliae,
and  Porospora  portunidarum  (Corbel et al. 1979;
Desportes  et al. 1977;  Simdyanov  1995a,  2009;
Valigurová  et  al. 2013). It was assumed  that it has
the  role  of reinforcing  the fold tips (Valigurová et al.
2013).

Micropores,  appearing  as invaginations  of the
plasma  membrane  encircled  by a collar formed
from  the IMC,  are typical for  apicomplexans.
The  exact  function  of these structures, although
often  discussed, remains  unclear. Micropores  could
function  as organelles  for the acquisition  of nutri-
ents  (Chobotar  and  Scholtyseck  1982;  Scholtyseck
1973;  Scholtyseck  and Mehlhorn  1970; Vivier
et  al. 1970) or as extrusomes  for mucus secre-
tion  (Desportes  and  Schrével,  2013; Philippe and
Schrével  1982; Valigurová  et al. 2013;  Vegni Talluri
and  Dallai 1983). We  observed  typical micropores
and  micropore-like  structures  (MLS) in U.  ovalis
and  U. travisiae. We  assume  that  typical micro-
pores  play a role  in the  gregarine’s  acquisition
of  nutrients, while the second structures serve  to
secrete  mucus  onto  the  parasite  surface in between
the  folds. Under  SEM  and  TEM,  the excreted
mucus  appears  as droplets  (Fig.  3E,  4B), as was
also  demonstrated  in other gregarines  (Simdyanov
1995a,  2009;  Valigurová et al.  2013;  Walker et al.
1984). In addition,  the  pore-like  structures interrupt-
ing  the IMC (and the plasma  membrane, in  some
cases),  but lacking the collar, were  documented in
the  attachment  site at the  top of the  protomerite
of  Gregarina  cuneata  gamonts  (Valigurová 2012).
These  structures could  also play a role in the secre-
tion  of adhesive material, which is often present
between  the attached  gregarine and  adjacent host

➛

Figure  4. General  morphology  and  fine  structure  of  Urospora  ovalis  syzygies.  A.  General  view  of  a  syzygy.
Black arrowheads  mark  sets  of  high  epicytic  folds.  SEM.  B.  Detailed  view  of  the  surface  showing  the  sets  of
high epicytic  folds  (black  arrowheads).  SEM.  C.  Higher  magnification  of the  gregarine  surface  with  low  and
high epicytic  folds  (ef).  Note  the  droplets  of  mucous  substance  (black  arrows)  between  folds.  SEM.  D.  Detailed
view of  the  contact  between  two  syzygy  partners.  Black  arrowheads  indicate  sets  of  high  epicytic  folds  at  the
surface of  both  gamonts.  SEM.  E.  Transversal  section  of  a  gamont  showing  the  alternating  sets  of  high  (black
arrowheads) and  low  epicytic  folds  (white  arrowheads).  Inclusions  of  the  cytoplasm  are  similar  to  that  in  the
cytoplasm of  solitary  trophozoites:  ag  –  amylopectin  granules,  di  – electron-dense  homogeneous  inclusions  of
uncertain shape,  dv  –  electron-dense  vacuole  with  granular  content,  ld  –  lipid  droplets,  ov  –  electron-opaque
vacuole with  loose  filamentous  material.  TEM.  F-G.  Semi-axial  view  (F)  and  higher  magnification  (G)  of  the  free
ends of  gamonts.  Note  that  the  apex  of  the  free  ends  is  slightly  bulged-in.  SEM.
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Figure  5.  Light  microscopic  observations  of  Urospora
travisiae gregarines.  A.  Histological  section  of  the
trophozoite  clamped  between  the  folds  of  the  host
intestine (in).  Asterisk  indicates  the  attachment  tip,  n  –
nucleus, b  –  bead  of  the  branch  in  the  cell.  LM,  H&E.  B.
Young trophozoite  with  a  single  tapering  branch  bear-
ing two  transverse  constriction  near  the  end.  Asterisk
marks the  attachment  tip,  b – beads  of  the  branch
in the  cell.  BF.  C.  Syzygy  of  two  V-shaped  partners
attached  to  each  other  by  their  attachment  tips  (aster-
isk). b  – beads  of  the  branches.  BF.  D –  G.  Micrographs
of trophozoites  with  different  angles  between  their
branches: D  – approx.  140◦; E  –  180◦; F  –  70◦;  G
– 10◦. Note  the  different  number  of  the  beads  (b)  in
their branches  and  the  oval  nucleus  (n)  with  2-3  nucle-
oli (nu)  situated  in  the  longest  branch  close  to  the
attachment  tip  (asterisk)  of  each  individual.

tissue.  Mucous  material  was also observed on
the  sucker-like  protomerite of  some  actinocephalid
eugregarines  (Cook et al. 2001).

In a series of transverse  sections  of the studied
gregarines,  we observed the  non-uniform accu-
mulation  of presumably  mucus-secretory  vesicles
under  the  pellicle. It allows us to  speculate  that
mucus  excretion  occurs with different  intensities
in  various zones of the  parasite  surface at the
same  moment.  Therefore,  an eruptive (or  impul-
sive)  nature of the mucus excretion  could take place
in  the investigated  gregarines.  We can assume
that  the release  of  the mucus by gregarine into
the  environment  may serve  as a protective mech-
anism  against attack  by host coelomocytes. It is
expected  that  the gliding  motility  of eugregarines is
facilitated  by the  specific structure of  the epicytic
folds;  therefore, mucus  secretion  may  also help
to  decrease  frictional forces during  forward move-
ment.  This  was previously  proposed  for Gregarina
spp.,  in which the  mucus  load in the gregarine cyto-
plasm  was positively correlated  with gliding speed
(King  1981, 1988; Mackenzie  and  Walker 1983;
Valigurová  et al., 2013;  Vávra and Small 1969).

Gliding  motility is characteristic  of the  majority of
eugregarines.  This motility can easily be observed
in  free (non-attached) eugregarines  contacting with
a substrate, when  they move forward, usually with-
out  any obvious  changes  in their cell shape (unlike
metaboly  or rolling).  However, when attached to the
host  tissue, eugregarines  do not usually demon-
strate  any signs  of motility, although  near-surface
currents  in the  internal  environment  of the  host
can  be noticed around  parasites. Obviously, para-
sites  produce  these currents  by themselves. It is
important  to  note that contact between  a gregarine
and  solid  matter might  not be necessary for gre-
garine  motion,  as  Gregarina spp. gamonts are able
to  free-float  in a  liquid  lacking any contact with the
substrate  and with a significantly higher rate than
exhibited  during  regular gliding (Valigurová et al.
2013).

Metaboly  is another  type of motility, which is
accompanied  by  significant changes  in cell shape.
Gregarines  demonstrating  metabolic  (or peristaltic)
motility,  or even  immobility,  as a rule, possess an
epicyte  of unusual  organisation.  Various modifica-
tions  of the epicyte  typical for  eugregarines along
with  the loss of gliding  motility  have  been reported
in  representatives of the families Monocystidae and
Urosporidae,  parasitising  the coelom,  respiratory
trees,  and seminal  vesicles of  various inverte-
brates  (Dyakin and Simdyanov  2005;  Frolov 1991;
Landers  1991, 2001; Landers  and Gunderson
1986;  Landers  and  Leander  2005; MacMillan
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Table 2. Results  of  alternative  topology  tree  tests  (alignment  of  23  OTUs,  1676  bp).

Tree  topology  – ln  L  BPa ELWb KHc SHd WSHe AUf

Bayesian
consensus  tree
(Fig.  9, A)

13536.74  0.84736  0.84736  1.0  1.0  1.0  0.9023058

Alternative topologies
B  13686.58  0 0  0  0  0  0
C 13747.51 0  0  0  0  0  0
D 13813.34 0  0  0  0  0  0
E 13813.32 0  0  0  0  0  0
F 13541.49  0.04601  0.07659232  0.11657  0.64057  0.37045  0.1236613
G 13698.65  0 0  0  0  0  0
H 13747.51  0 0  0  0  0  0
I 13541.15  0.10663  0.1215358  0.13904  0.65436  0.41608  0.1578981

aBootstrap  Probability  (Felsenstein  1985);
bExpected-Likelihood  Weights  (Strimmer  and  Rambaut  2002);
cP-value  of  the  Kishino-Hasegawa  test  (Kishino  and  Hasegawa  1989);
dP-value  of  the  Shimodaira-Hasegawa  test  (Shimodaira  and  Hasegawa  1999);
eP-value  of  the  Weighted  Shimodaira-Hasegawa  Test  (Shimodaira  and  Hasegawa  1999);
fP-value  of  the  Approximately  Unbiased  test  (Shimodaira  2002).  P-values  <0.05  discard  the  suggested  topology.
Permissible topologies  are  bolded.

1973;  Miles 1968;  Vinckier  1969; Vinckier and
Vivier  1968). Urospora  ovalis and U. travisiae both
possess  a typical  epicyte; nevertheless, the tropho-
zoites  and young syzygies of U. ovalis demonstrate
metabolic  motility,  during which the  cell cortex in
the  contracted regions  generates  several super-
folds.  Similar  superfolds have been  documented  in
trophozoites  of  Nematocystis  magna,  a monocystid
eugregarine  demonstrating  peristaltic-like motil-
ity  (MacMillan 1973;  Miles 1968). Mitochondria
observed  in U.  ovalis are  similar to  those  reported  in
Pterospora  floridensis (Landers 2002). We assume
that  the relatively  great number of mitochondria  dis-
tributed  uniformly in  the cell cytoplasm  appears  to
be  correlated with the active metaboly  of U. ovalis.

The  motility  of gregarines  seems  to be  an adap-
tation  to  their  localisation in a certain niche in the
host  body. Gregarines inhabiting  the host digestive
tract  usually possess pendular or gliding  motility
types  (e.g. Selenidium  spp., Lecudina  spp.). They
develop  clamped  in narrow spaces  between the
intestinal  folds or between the intestine  and food.
We  assume that motility  in intestinal gregarines
might  be necessary  to provoke an exchange  of
host  internal  environmental liquids around them
in  order to improve the effectiveness  of their
nutrient  acquisition  and/or  reduce  frictional forces
to  retain the attachment  to host  tissues, as also
suggested  by Leander (2008). This also  applies
to  U.  travisiae,  which attaches  to the  outer  wall of
the  intestine.  Metaboly  seems  to be  characteristic
of  detached  parasites (numerous  representatives

of the  families Urosporidae  and Monocystidae)
inhabiting  the host  body cavities.  Presumably,
monocystids  have acquired this type of motility  as
an  adaptation  to their life style, being detached
and  motile  within the  gametes  agglomeration of
oligochaete  hosts. Moreover, some  urosporids
could  have  evolved their motility as an adaptation
for  living in  the liquid environments  of  host cavities
without  any attachment  to host tissue. In addition,
motility  in gregarines could  provide  an effective
protection  against the adhesion  of host coelomo-
cytes  to their  surfaces, as shown  for other  coelomic
parasites  (De Ridder  and Jangoux  1984; Coulon
and  Jangoux 1988, 1991; Siedlecki  1903).

Both  gregarines investigated  in this study
showed  signs of active metabolism,  represented by
the  presence  of various vacuoles  and inclusions.
We  assume  that, along  with an increase in amy-
lopectin  load,  the maturation  of trophozoites of both
species  is accompanied  by an  increase in the quan-
tity  and size of  these inclusions  and vacuoles, which
occupy  almost  the entire  cell volume. Their func-
tion  remains  unclear; however, we can suggest that
their  contents may  be used for  further gametocyst
and  oocyst wall formation, similar to wall-forming
bodies  in  coccidia  (Long  1982).

The frontal  and lateral  syzygies  are  characteristic
of  urosporids  (Levine  1977). In  the present  study,
we  documented  end-to-end  syzygy in U. ovalis and
frontal  syzygy  in U. travisiae. We cannot  identify the
exact  type of syzygy present  in U. ovalis gregarines:
caudo-frontal,  frontal, or  caudal. The  syzygy of U.
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Figure  6.  General  morphology  and  fine  structure  of  Urospora  travisiae  trophozoites.  A.  General  view  of  a
trophozoite. White  double  arrowhead  points  to  the  attachment  site  placement,  b  -  beads  of  the  branches.
SEM. B.  Detailed  view  of  the  attachment  tip;  traces  of  the  epicytic  folds  on  the  surface  of  the  plateau  (tef)  and
well-developed epicytic  folds  (ef)  extended  from  the  furrow  are  well  visible.  SEM.  C.  Higher  magnification  of  the
gregarine surface  demonstrating  epicytic  folds.  SEM.  D.  Higher  magnification  of  the  distal  part  of  the  branch
with one  bead.  White  dots  mark  the  beginning/end  of  additional  epicytic  folds  on  the  bead  surface.  SEM.
E. Higher  magnification  of  the  constricted  region  between  two  individual  beads.  Asterisks  mark  the  epicytic
folds terminating  near  the  region  of  constriction.  Dis  –  distal  end  of  the  branch,  Pro  –  proximal  end  of  the  branch.
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travisiae  is obviously frontal,  as partners  are  in
contact  by their  attachment  tips. Syzygies of U.
travisiae  are  comparable with those of Pterospora
spp.,  in which partners  are  of V-like shape, with
two  piriform branches possessing  posterior den-
dritic  trunks (Landers  1991, 2001;  Landers  and
Gunderson  1986;  Landers and Leander  2005).

Molecular  phylogenetic analyses confirmed  the
morphological  data: both species belong  to  the
clade  Lecudinoidea  comprising  representatives  of
the  families Lecudinidae  and Urosporidae. Previ-
ously,  it was shown that,  within the  Lecudinoidea
clade,  some  species  have small  interspecific dif-
ferences  (Mita  et al. 2012;  Rueckert  et al. 2015).
Alternatively,  some  of them have high  intraspecific
differences  in SSU rDNA (Rueckert  et al.  2011b),
even  in the species  with negligible morphological
interspecific  differences  (Rueckert  et al. 2010). In
a  pair  of studied  species U. ovalis and  U. trav-
isiae  a set of distinctive  sites in the sequences  was
identified  by  direct  sequencing  of PCR products
from  genomic  DNA  obtained  from  10-20  individ-
uals  of  each species,  and distinctive nucleotides
were  neither  polymorphic  nor ambiguous  (Supple-
mentary  Material  Fig.  S1). Consequently,  there is
a  genetic hiatus  conforming  to considerable  mor-
phological  differences between  gregarines  of these
species.  Further  investigations including  single-cell
sequencing  and analysing  of other  genetic  markers,
such  as ITS2,  LSU  rDNA and  the  whole  ribosomal
operon  sequences, are  desirable  for  revealing of
distinctions,  undiscovered  by cell-pool  sequencing,
between  U. ovalis and U. travisiae.

In our  study,  the representatives  of the families
Lecudinidae  and  Urosporidae  were  partially mixed
with  each other (clades  corresponding  to these  fam-
ilies  were  not well-supported).  At the  same time,
representatives  of the family  Urosporidae  exhibited
a  clear  diagnostic  feature, probably a synapomor-
phy:  the characteristic  morphology  of oocysts, with
a  funnel at one of the poles  and  one  or  more  pro-
jections  of the oocyst  wall, sometimes quite  long,
at  the opposite  pole (Dogiel  1906, 1909, 1910;
Léger  1892). Therefore,  we assume  that SSU rDNA
phylogeny  cannot resolve  the real branching  order
in  the clade Lecudinoidea,  either  because of the
insufficient  sensitivity  of the  method  or  because  of
the  limited  number of taxon samples. Furthermore,

removing the Veloxidium leptosynaptae  sequence
(see  below)  from the  analysis led  to  the  uniform
shuffling  of all lecudinids  and  urosporids within the
clade  (data  not  shown).  The high sensibility of gre-
garine  SSU rDNA  phylogeny  to  taxonomic sample
size  was noted earlier  (Simdyanov  et al. 2015).
On  the other  hand, SSU  rDNA phylogeny con-
firms  the close relations  between  lecudinids and
urosporids,  which were included  in the ‘aseptate’
eugregarines,  parasites  of marine invertebrates,
according  to Grassé’s  concept  of  host-parasite
coevolution  (Grassé  1953).

In this  study, Veloxidium  leptosynaptae,  an
unusual  gregarine  from  the  intestine  of the  sea
cucumber  Leptosynapta  clarcki, was closely affil-
iated  with the clade  Lecudinoidea  (Figs 8, 9). In
addition,  the SSU rDNA sequence  of  V.  leptosy-
naptae  possessed motifs that  were unique to this
clade.  However, on the basis of the bending motil-
ity  and  surface  morphological  characteristics  of the
gregarine,  the authors  of the original description
of  V. leptosynaptae  (Wakeman  and Leander 2012)
suggested  that this species  belongs  to the order
Archigregarinorida.  Nevertheless,  they noticed that
the  ‘Veloxidium  clade’ branched  as the nearest
sister  lineage  to the clade of marine  lecudinids
and  urosporids. We  have  several objections  to
such  a classification of V. leptosynaptae:  1) the
syzygy  of V.  leptosynaptae  appears  frontal (typi-
cal  for  lecudinids)  rather  than caudal  (typical for
archigregarines);  and 2) some  eugregarines  are
also  capable  of bending  their body,  sometimes quite
dramatically  (Hildebrand  1981;  Simdyanov, 1995b;
Valigurová  et al. 2013). Therefore,  further TEM
studies  of the cortex are necessary  to establish
the  taxonomic  position  of V. leptosynaptae more
reliably.

It  was suggested  that  coelomic gregarines
evolved  more than  once  from different  marine
intestinal  eugregarines  (Leander  et al. 2006).  One
of  the possible ways for the transition from intesti-
nal  to coelomic  parasitism  was demonstrated in
some  marine  eugregarines  from polychaetes  when,
during  host reproductive metamorphosis,  intestinal
gregarines  located  in the host body cavity for a
short  time  (Durchon  and Vivier 1961). Such  tem-
porary  location  of gregarines in the host coelom
could  be fixed in their life cycle. It is an argument

➛

SEM.  F.  Higher  magnification  showing  converging  and  merging  epicytic  folds  (black  arrows)  that  cover  the
lateral side,  black  arrowheads  mark  folds  passing  from  one  branch  (br1)  to  another  (br2)  on  the  inner  surface
of the  cell  near  the  attachment  tip,  and  folds  (white  arrowheads)  arising  from  the  attachment  tip  (white  double
arrowheads). SEM.  G.  Tangential  section  of  the  constricted  region  between  adjoining  beads.  ef  –  epicytic  folds;
mt –  microtubules.  TEM.
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Figure  7.  Fine  structure  of  the  cortex  and  cytoplasm  of  Urospora  travisiae  trophozoites.  A.  Transversal  section
of a trophozoite  demonstrating  the  cell  cortex  in  detail.  Note  a  typical  micropore  (mp)  between  epicytic  folds
(ef) and  an  electron-dense  rod  (r)  in  the  apex  of  each  fold.  inl  –  internal  lamina,  mit  –  mitochondrion,  mt  –
microtubules. TEM.  B.  Transversal  section  of  the  gregarine  cortex  showing  a  micropore-like  structure  (black
double arrowhead)  with  a  closely  located  electron-dense  vesicle  (white  arrowhead),  and  an  electron-dense
inclusion between  cortex  cytomembranes  (inc).  TEM.  C.  Transversal  section  of  one  of  the  branches  near  the
attachment tip.  The  cytoplasm  is  subdivided  into  ectoplasm  (ect)  and  endoplasm  (end).  TEM.  D.  Transversal
section of  a  trophozoite  demonstrating  the  cell  cortex  and  ectoplasm  (ect)  in  detail.  Ga  –  Golgi  apparatus,  inc  –
electron-dense inclusion;  mit  –  mitochondrion,  vac  – electron-transparent  vacuoles.  TEM.  E.  Detailed  view  of
the cell  ecto-  (ect)  and  endoplasm  (end)  in transversal  section;  ld  –  lipid  droplets;  mit  –  mitochondrion.  TEM.
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Figure  8. SSU  rDNA  Bayesian  tree  of  alveolates  (99  OTUs,  alignment  of  1557  bp)  constructed  using  the
GTR+�+I model.  Numbers  at  the  nodes  denote  Bayesian  posterior  probabilities  (numerator)  and  ML  bootstrap
percentage (denominator).  Black  disks  on  the  branches  indicate  the  Bayesian  posterior  probabilities  and  the
bootstrap percentages  equal  to  or  more  than  0.95  and  95%,  respectively.  A  black  box  highlights  the  sequences
from Urospora  ovalis  and  U.  travisiae.
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Figure  9.  Results  of  topology  tests  of  23  selected  lecudinid  and  urosporid  sequences.  A.  SSU  rDNA  Bayesian
tree of  selected  OTUs  (alignment  of  1676  bp)  constructed  using  the  GTR+�+I  model  (8  categories).  Numbers
at the  nodes  denote  Bayesian  posterior  probabilities  (numerator)  and  ML  bootstrap  percentage  (denominator).
A black  box  highlights  the  sequences  from  Urospora  ovalis  and  U. travisiae; black  disks  on  the  branches
indicate the  Bayesian  posterior  probabilities  and  the  bootstrap  percentages  equal  to  or  more  than  0.95  and
95%, respectively.  B  – I.  alternative  topologies  which  were  tested  together  with  tree  A;  there  are  just  three
permissible topologies:  A,  F,  and  I,  marked  by  circles.  Abbreviations:  D  = Difficilina  spp.,  Le  =  Lecudina  spp.  +
Lankesteria spp.,  Li  =  Lithocystis  sp.,  Pa  =  Paralecudina  polymorpha, Pt  =  Pterospora  spp.,  U  =  Urospora  spp.,
V =  Veloxidium  leptosynaptae.
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that supports the  hypothesis  that haemocoelic  gre-
garines  originated  from intestinal  ones  in insects
(Léger 1892). The  explanation for such  a transition
is  that phylogenetically  related  parasites,  occupying
different  ecological niches in the host, decrease  the
intensity  of species competition,  and demonstrate
diverse  adaptations  to parasitism (Wakeman et al.
2014).

Conclusions

This study revealed  that the closely related eugre-
garines  Urospora ovalis and U.  travisiae, inhabiting
the  coelom of the polychaete  Travisia  forbesii,
demonstrate  different  strategies  of parasitism. The
V-shaped  cells  of U. travisiae attach to the host and
retain  gliding  motility when detached.  In contrast,
the  cells of U. ovalis are  oval-shaped,  non-attached,
and  exhibit peristaltic  activity.  Both  gregarines
possess  a typical  organised cortex  with epicytic
folds  of similar structure. In metabolic  U. ovalis, the
cell  cortex  generates  superfolds in the contracted
regions.

Methods

The  cells  of  both  gregarine  species  (Urospora  ovalis  and
Urospora  travisiae) were  isolated  from  the  coelom  of  the  marine
polychaete  Travisia  forbesii  Johnston,  1840.  The  hosts  were
collected  from  June  to  July  each  year  from  2004  to  2006
and in  the  second  half  of  August  each  year  from  2011  to
2013 at  upper  sublittoral  of  two  sites:  in  the  vicinity  of  the
Marine  Biological  Station  of  Saint-Petersburg  State  University
(inlet Yakovleva,  Chupa  Inlet,  Kandalaksha  Bay,  White  Sea,
66◦18′99′′N,  33◦49′95′′E)  and  the  White  Sea  Biological  Station
of Moscow  State  University  (Rugozerskaya  Inlet,  Kandalaksha
Bay, White  Sea,  66◦33′12′′N,  33◦06′17′′E).

The  dissection  of  hosts  and  subsequent  manipulation  with
parasites  was  performed  under  MBS-10  stereomicroscopes
(LOMO,  Russia).  Light  micrographs  were  provided  using  an
MBR-1 microscope  (LOMO,  Russia)  equipped  with  phase  con-
trast and  connected  to  a  Canon  EOS  300D  digital  camera.
The gregarines  of  both  species  were  isolated  separately  with
thin glass  pipettes,  washed  in  Millipore  filtered  sea  water  (SW)
(Millex-GC  0.22  �m)  and  subsequently  prepared  for  light,  elec-
tron microscopy  and  DNA  extraction.

Histological  procedure:  Several  entire  worms  were  anes-
thetised and  fixed  in  AFA  (Alcohol–Formalin–Acetic  Acid)
fixative  solution.  The  material  was  dehydrated  through  a  graded
alcohol  series,  cleared  in  xylene,  infiltrated  in  a  graded  series
of xylene/Histoplast  II  (3:1,  1:1,  1:3)  and  finally  embedded  in
Histoplast  II  (Sigma-Aldrich,  Czech  Republic).  Serial  sections
(transversal,  sagittal,  and  coronal)  of  the  fixed  worms  were
prepared  on  a  Microm  HM  360  rotary  microtome  and  stained
with haematoxylin-eosin.  Micrographs  were  obtained  using  an
Olympus  BX61  microscope  equipped  with  an  Olympus  DP  71
digital camera.

Electron  microscopy:  The  hosts  were  dissected  and  the
parasites  were  collected  separately  from  the  host  body  cavity

using  thin  glass  pipettes.  The  trophozoites  were  fixed  in  2%
or 2.5%  glutaraldehyde  in  0.1  M  cacodylate  buffer  (CB),  0.1  M
PBS, or  SW.  For  transmission  electron  microscopy  the  gre-
garines  were  then  post-fixed  with  1%  OsO4 (Os)  in  0.2  M  CB,
0.1 M  PBS  or  SW,  dehydrated  in  an  ethanol  series,  and  embed-
ded  into  Epon  blocks.  The  ultra-thin  sections  were  stained
according  to  standard  protocols  (Reynolds  1963)  and  observed
with  LEO-910  and  JEOL-1010  transmission  electron  micro-
scopes.  For  scanning  electron  microscopy,  fixed  trophozoites
were  critical  point  dried  in  liquid  CO2 and  then  coated  with  gold.
The samples  were  observed  with  a  JEOL  JSM-7401F  scanning
electron  microscope.

DNA  isolation,  PCR  and  sequencing:  Individual  tropho-
zoites  of  each  species,  about  10  and  20  trophozoites  of
Urospora  ovalis  and  Urospora  travisiae, respectively,  were  iso-
lated  from  dissected  hosts,  washed  three  times  in  Millipore
filtered  SW,  and  deposited  into  0.5  ml  microcentrifuge  tubes.
All samples  were  fixed  and  stored  in  RNA-later  reagent  (Life
Technologies,  USA).  DNA  extraction  was  performed  with  the
Diatom DNA  Prep  200  kit  (Isogen,  Russia).

The new  partial  SSU  rDNA  sequences  (1623  bp  for  U.  trav-
isiae and  1603  bp  for  U.  ovalis)  were  amplified  with  Encyclo  PCR
kit (Evrogen,  Russia)  using  a  T3000  Thermocycler  (Biometra,
Germany)  according  to  the  following  protocol:  initial  denatur-
ation at  95 ◦C  for  3  min;  40  cycles  of  95 ◦C  for  30  sec,  45 ◦C  for
30 sec,  and  72 ◦C  for  1.5  min;  and  a  final  extension  at  72 ◦C  for
10 min  with  primers  5′-GTAGTCATAYGCTTGTCTYGC-3′ (for-
ward) and  5′-  GATCCTTCTGCAGGTTCACCTAC  -3′ (reverse).
Only weak  bands  of  an  expected  size  were  obtained  by  elec-
trophoresis  in  agarose  gel;  therefore,  small  pieces  of  the  gel
were sampled  from  those  bands  (using  pipette  tips  under  a  tran-
silluminator)  and  re-amplification  PCR  with  ColoredTaq  DNA
polymerase  kit  (Silex,  Russia)  using  the  DNA  Engine  Dyad
thermocycler  (Bio-Rad)  and  the  same  primers  was  performed.

PCR products  of  the  expected  size  were  gel  isolated  using  a
Cytokine  DNA  isolation  kit  (Cytokine,  Russia)  and  sequenced
using  an  ABI  PRISM  BigDye  Terminator  v.  3.1  reagent  kit
on an  Applied  Biosystems  3730  DNA  Analyzer  automatic
sequencer.  The  newly  obtained  SSU  rDNA  sequences  (Gen-
Bank  Accession  numbers:  Urospora  ovalis  KR868712  and
Urospora  travisiae  KR868713)  were  preliminarily  identified  by
BLAST  analysis  including  the  built-in  NJ-tree  tool.

Molecular  phylogenetic  analysis:  The  two  novel  SSU
rDNA sequences  were  aligned  with  97  other  SSU  rDNA
sequences,  representing  the  major  lineages  of  apicomplexans,
as well  as  dinoflagellates,  ciliates,  heterokonts  and  rhizarians
as outgroups,  using  the  MUSCLE  3.6  programme  (Edgar  2004)
and manual  tuning  with  the  BioEdit  7.0.9.0  programme  (Hall
1999).  After  removing  hypervariable  regions,  the  length  of  the
alignment  of  the  final  99  operational  taxonomic  units  (OTUs)
was 1557  sites.  Bayesian  analysis  of  this  alignment  was  con-
ducted  using  the  MrBayes  3.2.1  programme  (Ronquist  and
Huelsenbeck  2003).  The  programme  was  set  to  operate  using
the following  parameters:  nst  =  6,  ngammacat  =  8,  rates  =
invgamma,  covarion  =  yes;  parameters  of  Metropolis  Coupling
Markov Chains  Monte  Carlo  (mcmc):  nchains  =  4,  nruns  =  4,
temp=0.2,  ngen  =  7  000  000,  samplefreq  =  1  000,  burninfrac  =
0.5 (the  first  50%  of  7  000  sampled  trees,  i.e.  the  first  3500,
were discarded  in  each  run).  An  average  standard  deviation  of
split frequencies  of  0.013232  was  achieved  at  the  end  of  calcu-
lations.  Maximum-likelihood  analysis  of  the  99  OTU  alignment
and calculations  of  Bayesian  tree  bootstrap  support  were  per-
formed  with  the  RAxML  7.2.8  programme  (Stamatakis  2006)
under  the  GTR+�+I  model  with  4  categories  of  discrete  gamma
distribution.  The  procedure  included  bootstrap  analysis  with
1000 replicates  and  100  independent  runs  of  ML  analysis.  All
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of  these  computations  were  performed  using  the  University  of
Oslo  Bioportal  free  service  (www.bioportal.uio.no).

For the  testing  of  alternative  topologies,  another  alignment  of
23 selected  OTUs  including  lecudinids  and  urosporids  (all  avail-
able sequences  from  GenBank)  was  created.  The  sequences  of
Veloxidium  leptosynaptae  and  Paralecudina  polymorpha  were
used as  outgroups  for  this  analysis.  This  gave  us  the  oppor-
tunity  to  include  119  additional  nucleotides  from  hypervariable
regions  in  the  analyses,  so  that  the  final  length  of  the  align-
ment increased  to  1676  bp.  Topology  tests  for  the  23  OTUs
Bayesian  tree  were  performed  using  the  TREEFINDER  pro-
gramme  under  the  same  model  as  in  the  Bayesian  analyses
(GTR+�+I,  8  categories)  (Jobb  2011;  Jobb  et  al.  2004).
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Supplementary Materials 

 

Video 1. Real-time video of the metabolic motility of Urospora ovalis; the dimension of the 

cell was 70-90 µm. 

Video 2. Real-time video of the gliding motility of Urospora travisiae combined from 3 

different videos. The average size of the cell was 250 µm per one branch. 

 

Supplementary Figure. S1. Selected parts of raw sequence traces obtained from PCR 

products of genomic DNA obtained separately from Urospora ovalis and U. travisiae (10 - 20 

cells for each species). 
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